Life at College Park
College Park offers affordable, convenient, on-campus
housing for more than 200 students.
The eight-acre complex features:

•
•
•
•

fully furnished apartments with kitchenettes
28 two-bedroom, two-bath units
38 four-bedroom, two-bath units
resident clubhouse

Living on campus lets you easily and economically
commute to your classes! Residents at College Park are
given free parking tags, allowing them to keep their car
parked while they enjoy a short, scenic walk to campus.
College Park Resident Assistants (RAs) are on duty
when the office is closed and residents receive a
phone number for 24/7 assistance. The Director lives
on campus, ready to quickly respond if needed.

Room & Board
With the 2- or 4-bedroom option for housing, and the
15-meal-per-week plan, residents have two options
for their room and board choice:
 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom: $2,600/semester
 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom: $2,800/semester
(Per person. Includes 15 meals per week. Pricing subject to change.)

Features
Kitchen & Dining Room: dishwasher, stove/oven,
refrigerator, table and chairs
Living room: sofa & chair, coffee table, end table
Bedroom: Extra long mattress & bed frame,
nightstand, desk & chair, chest of drawers
Amenities: swimming pool, computer
lab, barbecue pavilion, private mailboxes,
parking, clubhouse with big-screen TV,
sand volleyball court, laundry facilities,
free parking, free Wi-Fi
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There’s So Much to Do
College is a time for achieving goals and making
memories with new friends. College Park staff and RAs
plan activities for residents throughout the year and
encourage everyone to get involved.
Previous, popular activities have included:
• Volleyball tournaments
• Barbecues and other cookouts
• Outdoor movie nights
• Hot dog roasts & s’mores
• Hike night
• Bowling
• Minute to Win It
• Survivor competitions
You’ll enjoy being on campus for:
• Basketball, volleyball, baseball games
• Plays, concerts, rallies, picnics
• Fishing in the quarry pond
• Student club & organization activities
• Games & contests

Dining at the Cardinals Nest
Our cafeteria offers a daily variety of breakfast, lunch,
dinner and snacks!
Residents of College Park are provided with 15 meals
per week. This plan comes with $150 flex dollars per
semester, letting residents buy additional items to
accompany their meals—either to feed a healthy
appetite or to buy snacks on-the-go.

Resident Information
To help you make an informed decision about living
at College Park, we encourage you to read over the
Resident Information on the MAC website.
Get information about policies and procedures, move
in dates, payment schedules, and more by going to
MineralArea.edu and clicking on College Park – Housing
under the Future Students tab.

Be a Leader
A Resident Assistant (RA) is a student who lives in
housing and serves as a positive role model while
helping enforce College Park rules and policies.
Interested in being an RA? Send an email to
collegepark@MineralArea.edu and we’ll be in touch!

Apply Today
Immerse yourself in the college experience—apply to
live at College Park! You can complete your application
electronically at MineralArea.edu by clicking on the
Future Students tab, College Park – Housing, and then
the College Park Forms drop-down menu.
Or, scan this convenient QR code with
your smartphone and go straight
to the application!

APPLY HERE!
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